Watercrest Senior Living goes “Purple for a Purpose” for Alzheimer’s
and Brain Awareness Month
VERO BEACH, Fla, June 15, 2016 – Watercrest Senior Living is honored to partner with the
Alzheimer’s Association to go “Purple with a Purpose” in June to support Alzheimer’s and Brain
Awareness Month. Alzheimer’s is the sixth leading cause of death in the United States and more than
five million Americans and 500,000 Floridians are living with this growing disease.
Watercrest associates are raising awareness for Alzheimer’s and related dementias by delivering “Brain
Fitness” baskets to partners, hosting memory care support groups and events, and educating their local
communities on the disease. On June 10, Carina Saladino, Executive Director of Watercrest of San Jose,
appeared on Jacksonville’s First Coast Living news show with Michelle Branham of the Alzheimer’s
Association to explain the importance of Alzheimer’s and Brain Awareness Month.
“Research shows there are 47 million people worldwide living with Alzheimer’s and Florida ranks second
highest in the nation,” says Michele Thompson, VP of Operations and Certified Dementia Practitioner for
Watercrest Senior Living Group. “We are implementing innovative care techniques for individuals living
with Alzheimer’s and supporting research efforts to cure this devastating disease.”
The Alzheimer’s Association of Central and North Florida recently presented Watercrest of Lake Nona
Assisted Living and Memory Care Community with a plaque honoring their support and dedication to the
Alzheimer’s Association. The Watercrest of Lake Nona team received the Silver Sponsor Award for
high-level sponsorship and participation in the 2015 Orlando Walk to End Alzheimer’s, providing much
needed funds to continue the research towards a cure for the devastating disease. Locally, sponsorship
and fundraising dollars help the Alzheimer’s Association provide support and guidance to the thousands
of Florida families living with Alzheimer’s disease.
Additionally, Watercrest of Lake Nona and the local chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association partner to
offer a monthly memory care support group teaching innovative approaches to care and advancements in
medical research. All caregivers are invited to attend to receive updated resources and caregiving
techniques critical to caring for an individual with memory impairment.
The Watercrest comprehensive memory care program is specifically designed to engage the senses,
expand the mind and enhance the emotions of residents. All Watercrest memory care associates are
Certified Dementia Specialists and programming focuses on innovative lifestyle approaches, including
personal life silhouettes, multi-sensory enhancements, Memories in the Making, and Music and Memory
programs.
Watercrest associates share a purpose and passion for serving others. Their Common Unity program is a
company-wide initiative encouraging a commitment to service and enrichment for residents and
associates. In support of the Alzheimer’s movement, signified by the color purple, Watercrest asks
everyone to spread awareness and go “Purple for a Purpose” this month.
For more information and support for Alzheimer’s disease and dementia, please visit www.alz.org or call
the 24-hour hotline at 800-272-3900. To learn more about Watercrest Senior Living communities, please
visit www.watercrestseniorliving.com or info@watercrestslg.com.
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